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COLOR-BLIND
ABOUT COAL?

—it can cost
you money!

The cream of America’s
black coal is actually tinted

blue for your protection, With

‘blue coal’ you're sure oftop-

quality hard coal. Tinted blue

as a trade-mark, ‘blue coal’

burns clean and hot with far

less waste. There's less need to

MOUNT JOY

tend your furnace, when you
heat the ‘blue coal’ way.

So don’t be color-blind! Get

‘blue coal’ today!

‘blue3 coal’
AMERICA'S FINEST HARD COAL

WOLGEMUTH BRUOS., Inc. Florin, Fa.
9551

 

Big enough for leadership...

Nevertoo big
of a ' rt 1 :for friendship

The Independent Telephone

Industry has grown up

with the spirit of

 Feo] |
11541,000000 ts,onl
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cj 1650000000

 

       
S PLANT INVESTMENT

of Independent Telephone Companies

friendly communityservice

It’sbig..
mm. 5,100 Independent Telephone Companies

.more than nine million telephones... serving two-thirds

of the entire area of the U.S.! It’s a 114 billion dollax

industry today- double what it was ten short years ago.,

Yet, for all its size andscope, it is an industry composed of

local companies, managed bylocal people, serving local

needs. And though it is growing larger bythe day, it will

never outgrowits responsible role in community affairs,’

oa)
Member 1.S. In

 

    
ependent Teler

= its personal concern with the welfareof;

obi neighbors and customers. For America’s

Independent Telephone Industry, na

J task is too large...no service too small.

: al i © TYR 3 7 .

> Columbia Telephone Company
ASSO on

GUARANTEED

A AGAINST BREAKAGE
Written guarantee comes with

every purchase!

16-piece Starter Set

Here’s dinnerware that ends your worries

about chipped, cracked or broken dishes!

 

oosilontae
. molded of Melmac—new wonder-material—

is dinnerware you'll be proud of for Sunday best, yet

takes rugged three-meal-a-day family wear. So easy,

so safe, the whole family can pitch in with dish-doing.

Satiny-smooth and smartly designed Boontonware comes

in lovely decorator colors all made to go together:

Powder Blue, Golden Yellow, Cranberry Red, Sea Foam

Green, Stone Gray, Forest Green.

Add these handsome service pieces to your set!

 

 

MOUNTJOY,

  

— MELMAC“dinnerware at its finest!

J. B. HOSTETTER & SONS
PENNA.
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15 cup minced onions and parsley. Bring to a rapid boil.

heat to simmer; cover,

out without

removing lid, until rice is tender.

Lower3 tablespoons butter or mar-
‘ook al tesgarine Cook al 14 minutes,

3, cup uncooked rieeA cooked rice : 4
ead in buttered 10 x 6

pan

ver rice

 

xX inch

1% cups waiter Arrange fish fillets

 

I
34 teaspoon salt

15 teaspoon pepper
1, teaspoon marjoram Scald milk in the same pan in

1 vl rice was cooked. Pour over| 2 tablespoons minced parsley 3 hich ice w cooked Pour ove

: fish and rice. Dot with remaining
114 cups milk :

I and sprinkle lightly with

alt and Bake in

  

11% pounds frozen fish,fillets | salt, pepper, marjoram,

salt and pepper |
it and pepper i pepper. slow

Thaw fish and sate fillets until milk is almost

 

. | oven (325°)

 

Cook onions in poons of gall absorbed and fish flakeseasily.

thé butter until soft. Add rice, | Yield: 6 servings.

Tobacco Crop
Better Than 53

Your Health

 

  

Production of cig leaf Hospitals may be over-crowd-

bacco on Pennsylvania farms €d but not with pneumoniz

this season is estimated at 42.-' Cases

609,000 pounds, the State Dept. Only a few years ago, hospit

of Agriculture fol-' als in the months

lowing a Federal-State survey.

announced winter hac

solid floors of

The estimate, made as of Oc- tients

tober 1,

526,000 pounds over

peni

cillian and terramyecin, it is un

patients tc

They

Today, because of

showed an increase of

the Sept. 1 necessary for most

forecast and 22 per cent more

than the

vested in

go to a hospital

34.794 000 pounds har

1953. However, the

treated as effectively and

and

more

conveniently

 

pneumonia pa-

can be

economically

( THE BULLETIN, Mount Joy, Pa. day, Oct. 23rd. On Friday even-
11! ing the ladies of the town visitedThursday, October 28

CHRISTMAS PACKAGES

To insure delivery of packag-

es by Christmas Day the follow-

 

|
Mr. Geltmacher and sang hymns

|
and had a short season of pray-

ing mailing schedule should be|

| observed: /

Africa, Nov. 1; Near East,

Nov. 1; South and Central Am-

erica, Nov. 15; Europe, Nov. 15.

- —®

HAVE YOU SEEN CINERAMA

Have you seen Cinerama? If

not, why not go with the Ladies

Bible Class of Trinity Evangel-

ical Cong. Church, Mount Joy,

ton. Nov.:1. Call

furtherBates for

3-4693.

information,

 

By Mus. Edith Erb

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Kuhns,

| visited Mr. and Mrs.

Brown of Carlisle Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs.

visited Miss Maria Hoffman,

Mrs. Annie Brubaker and

Miriam Mellinger, Mount Joy

| RD, Saturday evening.

A Christ for Newtown

Community Evangelistic

paign is being planned by

Newtown EUB Church.

and

the

Evang-

er, he was presented with a bas-

ket of fruit from the Ladies Aid

Society of the Newtown EUB|

Church.

Visitors of Mr, and Mrs. Wm.

| Fogie were Mr. Edw. Barton of

| Silver Spring, Mrs. Pearl Bren-

Mrs. Warren|

Joy.

| ner and son

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lehman, |

Richard |

R. H. Arndt |

Mrs. |

Columbia, Mrs. Betty Brosey,

neman, Mt. Joy RD, Mrs. Edith

W. Erb, Columbia RD., Mr. and

Mrs. Victor Fogie, Philadelphia,

Mrs. Katie Moore and Mrs.

Blanche Frysinger, of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Witmer|

and family visited Mr. and Mrs. |

John Kauffman, Sr. of Ironville

Mrs. Matilda Derr, visited Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Derr, of Mount |

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Mau- |

rice Frysinger and Mrs. Katie

Moore, were Mrs. Bertha Kitt-

Paul, Salunga, Mr.

and Mrs. Havard Johnston, Lan-

caster, Mary Arlene Hess, Mt.

Joy RD, Mrs. Charles Fogie and

son of Bainbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Salem Gamber

{ and daughter, Columbia RD,|

visited Mr. and Mrs. Abram|

Gamber.

Mrs. Edith Erb was a Thurs-

Cam- |

elist Joe Miller, an outstanding |

evangelist of Harrisburg has!

been secured. The campaign

| will begin Sunday, Nov. 21 to

Sunday, Dec. 5. Special out- |
1

standing musical talent has been

secured to render special music

each night. Watch paper for

1 futher details.

The Ladies Bible Class spon-

| Mr. and
“| sored a reception for the new |

“| pastor. Rev. John F. Ferich on

Wednesday evening, Oct. 20.

Rev. R. H. Arndt, the class lead-

er presided. Special singing was

rendered by members of the
1954 crop estimate is 14 percent at home church. A solo by Mrs. Norman
below the 10-year average of Once ‘a leading killer at all Brosey, a duet by Mrs. Irvin |

49,652,000 pounds. ages, pneumonia is now an iM-| Witmer and Mrs. Howard Wit- |

For type 41 tobacco, grown in portant cause of death mainly ner a song by the Ladies Bible|

Lancaster and adjoining coun- among infants less than a year| cass, readings by Mrs, Calvin|
tics, the yield is forecast at 1620 old whose defenses against in-| campbell of Lancaster. Words
pounds per acre and production fection are weak, and among of elcome were brought by
at 42,120,000 pound Septemb- the old in whom pneumonia is various the

er weather was good for growth, often secondary to other diseas

maturity and cutting of the' es. The antibiotics are effective

crop. against both the virus and the

Many crop reporters com- bacterial types of pneumoiiz

mented that reduced the inci

growth after the dry

recovery and and they have

period at

  

dence of many other respiratory

departments of

= church, Daniel Geltmacher pres-

ob Geltmacher,

| Supt.; Pres. of C. E. Society,

“| gie and class leader, Rev. R. H.

Mrs. BR. H. Arndt; Pres, of La-

|
ident of the trustee board, Jac- |

|

Sunday School |

| Snyder and

nla co ny ne was the mos nfeeti Q Cas 0 \ i . : ‘oad + || plant setting time wag he most infectious diseases common IN gies Aid Society,Mrs. Wm. Fo- |
phenominal that they had ever winter such as streptococcal Arndt

een. Rapid growth during Aug- sore throat, tonsillitis and scar A brief address by Rev. Fran- |

| ust and early September made let fever | cis Fluer who is Rev. Ferich’s

for good longi ard du I Sy Whe su copibilicy lo pneu pastor of Willow Street. The
and as a re i fy cl Pp is ay) monia is gen ral, there IT { i pastor Rev. Ferich responded|

and of good quality. Much le tors in the individual or in the briefly to these words of wel- |
I DO (estat i ranvient thi: nerease the . : ’ {

than the usual infestation of in-| environment that increase the|.a following which Mrs.
sects and jseas wa resent ineciden of Met ic nf .

cts and disea : : inclaend of pneumonia. EX-| Norman Brosey, president of the

during the } 1. tren re io d may lead (545 presented Rev. Ferich with
41 oO | com 4 . - \ 3 yr! v a a .

Cutting Wwe practically m-, to pneumonx infection, al-1 5 ash gift in behalf of members
pleted by the end of Septem} hough people who live in cold |4 friends of the church. Fol-

For Type 33 tobacco 9 climates are less susceptible 0! Jowing the program a social
n Clinton and nee S, the digseasc than those in cli-

 

yield per acre is estimated at 1,-, mates that are

   

  

variable, which |
| hour was enjoyed in the social

| room of the church. Refresh-
09 \é "n ay wrodueti atl indie: <t1idde v} ae OF

2 Hs gig Stiga, i. indicates sudden change from ,,.nts were served by members |
189,000 pounds. Growing condi-| warm to cold may bring on the| {he class

1s in th h central areal disease A “yi
Hons In the noma \ area) disease | Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. El-
Nere 11 ring he entire { has | waial she . : ;

were bet during th fe? It has been well established}04 Kuhns were Mr. and Mrs.
season than in the south central. that alcoholic intoxication de-| paul Lehman. Milton Grove,

Cutting was practical CoM- stroys a person's resistance 0! My. and Mrs. Joseph Hoover,

pleted on Type 53 by the end of | pneumonia Pneumonia is con-| ,,.4 Mr. and Mrs. George Hoov-

September Some damage oc-| sidered one of the complications| oF
: 2 : . |

curred In this area auring the

third week of Sc

{ high winds and rain
"

ptember {from at least 75 per cent of pneumon

in case, there is a history of

cold within the

  

 

 

of a neglected common cold. In

previous week

 

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

istice Wittle were, Mr. Joseph

4! Wittle and daughter, Columbia,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wittle of

 

BIT HS | or two, while the patient Kept| columbia RD, Mrs. Anna Shires

ern it work andfailed to get proper | of Vit, Joy RD, and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edg rgman | treatment | Ragner Hallgren, Mount Joy.

| Manheim R2, a daug 1 Fri Mrs. Edith Erb and Mrs. Pearl

day at the Lancaster General 3renneman visited Rev. and

Hospital | Mrs. O. K. Buch, Manheim on

Mr. and Mis. Cla ntz Tuesday.

Mount* Joy R1, a son, Friday at E Mr. A. C. Geltmacher observ-

| their home. | | ed his 91st birthday on Satur-

| - —— - — . CT Fa |

‘ a

| |

1g Dependable
|
|

GAS
SERVICE{ |

‘|

Lf

| CRY

 

[| Whermer OR NOT THE WORLD WOULD BE
| VASTLYBENEFITED BY THE TOTALAND

FINAL BANISHMENTFROM IT” OFALL :
INTOXICATING DRINKS, SEEMS TOMENOT |

NOWANOPENQUESTION. THREE FOURTHS
OFMANKIND CONFESS THE AFFIRMATIVE

{
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Roy M. Ressler
| 27 W. MAIN ST.

MOUNTVILLE

PHONE 5-5301

OR CALL

WM. K. RESSLER
FLORIN, PA.

MT. JOY 3-5731 WITH THEIR TONGUES:AND IBELIEVEALL. |
THE REST ACKNOWLEDGE

FTN THEIR HEARTS '»

=AGRAHAMLINCOLN5 +} iin 24-tfc

| Newand Used Gas Ranges |

|

|
|
|

Mr. and

Jrenneman of

day supper guest of

Mrs. Hathaway

Mount Joy RD, ana Mr.

Mrs. Norman Brosey of

Spring on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver

and family visited the

Philadelphia on Sunday.

Mrs. Edith Erb visited Mrs.

Katie Erb, Mt. Joy RD, Friday

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

ard Gamber were, Rev. John

Ferich, E-town College, Mr.

Jacob Geltmacher, Columbia

RD, Rev. R. H. Arndt, of town,

Mrs. Salem Gamber

and daughter, of Columbia RD.

and

Silver

Witmer

zoo at

How-

Mrs. Wm. Haines visited Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Rollman and

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Urban and

son Billie of Lititz on Sunday

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Edw

Isler and family and Mrs. Irene

Snyder, were Mr. and Mrs. Au-

drey Boles and daughter Linda, (

Marietta and Mr. Harvey

Greenawalt, Lancaster.

Recent visitors of

Mrs. Harry Weaver

and Mrs. Robert Wood,

ta, Mrs. Katie Moore,

Eisenberger and Mrs.

Frysinger of town.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Dan-

iel Geltmalher were, Mrs. Irene

Mrs. Edw. Isler of

Mr. and|

were, Mr.

Mariet-

Mrs. Ida

Blanche

town.

Benj. F. Garber
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.

Phone 702-J

FARM BUREAU
Motval Avtomebils Imuvence Co.

Motvel Fire lnsvronce Co
Life Insorance Co.

FeLAVEMdab

CORN -FED

TURKEYS

 

   

       

    

 

Dressed or live weight

EUGENE S. KREIDER
R.D.2 MOUNTJOY, PA.

PHONE 3-9036  40-tfc

 

eeFREE
SINCLAIR

ROAD MAPS

 

Choose her diamond from
the finest.

... With best or most
scenic route marked.

Come in today—ask for
your TOUR SERVICE RE-
QUEST CARD. Maps and

helpful touring information own diamonds which we

will be sent you by mail. buy direct from the diamond

RALPH L. WALTERS cuter ®
Sinclair Service Station

SUBURBANITES by Goodyear
BEST WAY TO PULL THROUGH WINTER!

—We Feature—

COLUMBIA-TRUE-FIT

FEATURE LOCK

wr
Qur

 

St. Koser’s Jewelry Store
Phone 3-5404

323 E. Main

MOUNT JOY  Phone 3-3181 16 E. Main 3t., Mt. Joy, Pa.
27-tfe
 

 

600x16 $22.65

600x16 $12.55

RECAP

ZELLER'S SINCLAIR STATION
130 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 3-5651   
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FAIRTEX SLIPS
SIZES 1 TO 8

IDEAL BABY SHOES
SIZES 1 TO 6

LEROY HOSE|

| IWANTA SHIRTS
| FOR BOYS & GIRLS

| °o

43 EAST MAIN STREET MOUNTJOY, PA.    Johnson's Children’s Shop
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|
\ SPECIAL| S !
a

ANNOUNCEMENT| ; :
i !
i ® We are pleased to netify our patrons that Mr. §

! ® Guishall, Elizabethtown R. D. 1, is now

; associated with our company in the Service

o 3
y

| wiation.

; ® Mr. Gutshall, who is well experienced in this :

field, will offer you prompt and Courteous ser-

| vice at all times. i

| |
® We feature a complete line of Good Gulf pro- |

| ducts. |

i ®
| i
! CLARENCE W. HERR |!
! ' !

!
SALES SERVICE i

! |
i MOUNT JOY PHONE3-9701 i

i 4
TC)A _ SE) US ST) >) T_T) SSS| G0

 

Flair-Fashioned . . .

 

better wait!

 

  
i

Coming November 17

 


